
Healthy Food Eatery Franchise for Sale NZ Wide

Location:New Zealand

Asking:
$80,000
starting from

Type:
Franchise New /
Hospitality-Cafes

Contact:
Mark Isaaka
0272658444 or 098366978

nzfranchises.co.nz/106017

Vietnamese street-style food with a uniquely Kiwi twist,
offering customers delicious, healthy options they cant
get anywhere else! Fantastic options & incredibly high
earning potential.
BE QUICK! first 4 franchisees will get a reduced franchise fee!

Bun Mee Kiwi offers franchisees a lucrative opportunity to join a reputable, unique, healthy food
business.

Very Popular - Bun Mee Kiwi is Vietnamese street-style food with a uniquely Kiwi twist, offering
customers delicious, healthy options they cant get anywhere else. Led by an incredible duo with years
of business and specialty food experience behind them, franchisees can be confident in their brand and
business.

Bun Mee Kiwi offers franchisees the opportunity to respond to community needs:

Flexible business options and operating hours
Multiple revenue streams
Incredibly high earning potential
Supported by a robust kiwi styled national marketing campaign.

Saphron and Mark are determined to see their franchisees succeed, providing full training and Head
Office support through every step of their franchisees Bun Mee Kiwi journey.

Multiple revenue streams such as, casual dining, click & collect, Grab & Go, 3rd party delivery food
services, and catering potential also.

Head Office Provides the following support to franchisees;

 Supply sourcing
 Database Management / CRM
 Marketing
 Call centre
 Website / Intranet management
 Quality control
 Ongoing / additional training
 Technology training

https://www.nzbizbuysell.co.nz/businesses-for-sale/location/New-Zealand
https://www.nzbizbuysell.co.nz/businesses-for-sale/Franchise-New/New-Zealand
https://www.nzbizbuysell.co.nz/businesses-for-sale/Cafes/New-Zealand
tel:098366978
https://www.nzfranchises.co.nz/106017/healthy-food-eatery-franchise-for-sale-nz-wide


Enquire online at: nzfranchises.co.nz/106017

 POS group purchase deal

Expect:

Piece of mind knowing Franchisors are there every step of the way
Understanding its a great fresh brand concept to be a part of
Tremendous Growth
Food is fresh tasty & clean
Full Training and support
Easy systems
Simple concept but utilised skillset to enhance the processes
Lots of room in the market so potential growth is huge
Limited Competition
Dedicated Franchisor team
Local Marketing assistance plus National Marketing
Market Share once start scaling
Buying Power
Assistance in all areas of set up if needed

Multiple franchise options are available throughout NZ, from 'hole in the wall' type setups to 'sit down /
walk-in eateries' - register your interest.

FIND OUT MORE Contact Mark today!

Enquire online at: nzfranchises.co.nz/106017
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